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Local and Personal

Mike Atibuehl of Foster spent Sunday
In Hardin. -

Milt Lyons visited in Billings Tues-
day and Wednesday.

E. K. Bowman was a business visitor
from Foster yesterday.

Start the movement for a mail line be-
tween Hardin and Foster.

J. W. Vatuliviet is transacting busi-
ness in Crow Agent* today.

FOE SALE—Poland China brood sows.
Chas. Balls, Hardin, Mont.

Montana is in the throes of its first
*winter weather—but it is welcome.

Jos: P. Cotter was a Hardin visitor
yesterday from his Valley Center ranch.
Ralph Peck was down from Toluca

!Saturday last mingling with his Hardin
friends.

Quite a number of Hardin people will
attend the show and danee at Crow
Agency tonight.

V., B. McComb is putting up a sup-
ply of ice at his ranch borne in anticipa-
tion of "the good old summer time." •
FOR SALE—One team grey horses.

weight 2.400, cheap. Good all around
team. Enquire of Carl Rankin. Hardin.
The army of unemployed, properly

trained, will make a magnificent show-
ing in the fall torch-light-campaign pro-
cession.

Mr, J. W. Bissell came in Monday
and went on out tie the V. B. McComb
ranch, having the contract to do Mr.
IfcC'omies painting and paper hanging.
The unreliable groundhog made his

annual alnico.' ranee Sunday and then
withdrew from this cold and cruel
world for another period of at least six
weeks.

Labor conditions have aided the work
of constructiora on the Milwaukee ex-
tension through Montanaznaterially and
it is now stated that the road will be
completed to Butte by June 1st.
Wm. Clarence. and W. H. Young of

Joliet, Mont., were hi Hardin Sunday
on their way home from Foster.
Wm. Young owns half a section of land
near Foster and was down to attend the
ditch metting last Saturday.
Tne Helena Record announces that

out of 345 expressions from republicans
of Montana, as,: to their first choice for
president, Taft leads with 171, Hughes
second with 190.- The litter hat 140 to
314 for Taft for choice.
Govereeilleighes of New York is not

seeking office in the spirit of rivalry or
belf-sidisfactiod--but he is not that kind
of a man who will refuse the presidency
if the people iulist on it. For patirat-
iem the average Amer:Alan is hatd to
beat,

The "patent utedicine" advertisement
of the Standard Oil Co., on the third
page of this paper, should be accepted
as such. All readers of the same are
given to understand that the article is
paid for at sa much .per and is an ad-
vertisement pure and simple.
Harry Thaw, having been acquitted

of the murder of Stanford White, is
now confined at Alatteawaii, an asylum
for the criminally inclined insane fifty
iniles up the Hudson from New York.
After a short tenn in that -institution it
is rea.sonable to look for his. release.
Great wealth usually finds a Way to ac-
complish such things.
W. A. Sherlooll made final proof on

his homestead north of town on Mon-
day of this week, before Cammissioner
Johnston. On Tuesday Mt. Sherlock
lefe for his, former home at Toston,
Mont., on a levelness and pleasnre trip.
Just before leaving he stated that he
would return some time in March and
commence work on a diteh to water his
place.

Thomas Larson. who has been spend-
ing the past three weeks in and around
i erdin, was the successful bidder on
s to acres of "dead" Indian land tiold at
t he recent sale. The land bought is
about six miles north of Hardin and is
Nirue of the ehoicest in the valley. Mr.
leireen has left for his former home in

ieago to close up his business affairs
•rii and remove with his family to his

ilex, home here. He will return about
April 1st and commence improving his
Ii1Ace

fhee L Stanton has soh' the Bill-
ings temperer to E. W. Beadle and the
paper has been consolidated with the
Yell, , NV 9t ( ate Monthly. Mr. Stanton
savs in his parting statement that he. •
quits broke, which bit of information
will be seeept.s1 by most publishers as
ateoluteie aiitles tic. Mr. Boodle was
one of t1)4 f, 0:1) H 's of the Billings Daily
Jon mat. :i. i tie a mi, emcee that the

I f h. 1),1 : • %%ill undergo a
change the past few weeks the
Enquirer has leen making a fight against
a et Bair Airent Reynolds and the
tenithict ,,r effetea generally on the res.
ervate.n aii.1 his retirement indicates a
%axing fight

Farmers Need Water.

Every land owner in the Big Born val-
ley is convineed that water for irrigation
purposes is the one thing above all others
neooesaary to make thir land valuable
and productive, and to make his life
thereon not only pleasant but profitable
In so far as these things are concerned
all classes are virtually at the time
opinion. To those who expect to make
their living off the land they
own it is absolutely necessary that water
be secured. As to theme who have other
means "of providing for the wants of
themselves and those dependent upon
them, the question Of a water supply is
not so urgent. But in so large a num-
ber of people, covering so vast a country
as is included in the irrigable portion of
the Big Horn valley, it would be unpre-
cedented to find not only both of the
classes mentioned but others as well--
noticeably, the speculator. It would be
a tremendous task to make all of either
class look at any one proposition in the
same light, and to expect to bring all
together on a business proposition is
virtually not to he considered at all.
The- farmer, with his family and all his
worldly possessions, has settled upon his
homestead to live—and from it he ex-
pecte and must make that living. To
him the ghestion. of water for irrigation
is ad urgent one and one that he cannot
afford. delay in attending to. He real-
izes—or will—that he must either have
water or mote on. No one will deny
that to this 'class of our citizens—than
whom there are none more desirable and
beneficial to the development of a Country
---the question of water at an early date
is a writer; one. The speculator depends
almost entirely upon these men to de-
velop the country and make their hold-
ings more valuable, yet few of them
will lend their assistance in a move-
ment that will result in placing the act-
ual farmer in a Fashion where it is pos-
sible for him to remain and dry hard and
never ceasing toil perform the work that
will eventually swell the profits of the
speculator.

In addition to the actual farmer the
valley has its quota of citizens who do
not now and may never depend entirely
or in part on the productiveness of their
Ian. for support. Some of these follow
other lines of business—enne one, some
another—and while they would like to
have water, for their land—sometime--
they do not feel the want or realize the
the necessity so kectbly as the neighbor
who has no other means of support.
These men can afford to wait lentil such
time as they can .procure water at their
own terms and in their own way. It.is
no hardship for them to wait. But are
they not injuring themselves as much
as others by diliatory methods? At the
sale of the "dead" Indian hind on Jan-
uary 27th the market eedue".of land in
this valley was fairly ostablish. ed, rang-
ing from $6 to $22.50 per sere, -aecording
to location, character and quality. The
average price could be placed at about
$12 to .$18 per acre. But only, the firm
belief that the land WOuld soon be re-
Claimed and brought under cultivation
induced the buyers to pay these prices.
If those who bought thought for an in-
stant that they would not, or could not
get water, we believe it would not be
wrong to soy that they Would not pay
the Indian price of $4 per acre. It
would only be worth the same as other
grazing land, and that can be had in all
states where we still find government
land at $1.25. The highest price asked
n water rights for the land in this val-

assured for your land the value and
price goes up simialtanesnitely. 13ny
what land you want at once; then boost
for water. Don't hold the coantry back
by staving off a (Anal system order
to pick up cheap land. Buy land NOW,
get the water immediately and you will
have an opportunity to make quick
money.

Mrs. W. E. Reno returned from Bridg-
er the first of week. She was 440cAnn-
pe.nied by Mr. Reno's mother, who will
make a short visit.

The republican of Indiaxa have chosen
their delegates to the next national con-
vention and they are instructed for
Vice-President Fairbanks tr proficient.
Will Becker, manager of the Montana

Saloon, will leave tomorroAfor Billings
on an extended visit, and a.much need-
ed rest. Mr. C. C. Hutton ness installed
yesterday as manager and Will conduct
that popular resort until Mr. Belicer's
return.

V. B. McComb left Wednesday for
Bozeman, where he will superhttehd the
shipping of his household goods and
other effects from that place to Hardin.
Mr. McComb has his ranch home north of
Hardin completed and will occupy it
permanently.

Chairman Payne of the bowie commit-
tee cm way, and means and Speaker
Cannon have practically given notice
that there will be no tariff reviaion at
this session of cengrees, and of (purse
that disposes of the question. They
have decided to allow the tariff revision
matter to be considered next winter at
the short session.

As a result of the "inttenehment"
policy adopted by all of the railroads of
the country, work on the Hatdin water
tank has been abandoned, it is belief/red
that this will only he temporary. attehe
urgent demand for water at this pdint.
for engines will undoubtedly cartie -re-
gumption of work in, the yeti near
fiture.

At a meeting of the hairdo( directors
of the Hardin Water and Power coin.
pany, held yeaterday, the following offi-
cers were elected Carl Rankin, preSi-
dent: Robert Anderson, vice- president:
A, L. Smith treasure and E. H. Rat*
bone secretary. Plans and specification
for the water system will be mire
at once and sealed bids fat the workatei
be asked for._
Frank Campbell of Foster. Montana,

formally of East Seventh .. street.,Ana-
conda, has made final priraf in support
of his hoinesteael. entry on an 8d-acie
tract of tine hied lying nee' Fester, in
the -Big Horn valley. Atter a .few day%
visit in Billings, Mr.. Campbbil and fam-
ily will go' to their ranch, where aildi.
tional improvements are to be made in
readiness for spring - work—Billings
Journals

The assassination of King Caelos end
crown prince of Portugal Sunday last,
While the royal family was returning
to Lisbon from a sojourn at Villa Vicosa,
is another of the deplorable events -of
the present century. Six men, lying in
wait, suddenly sprang toward the open
carriage in which the royal family were
riding and opened tire with carbines.
The•king and crown prince, upon whop BLA.CKSMITHING ° 4119111'441111""41111""Ill"' 'am' 0-4141111.1" '41411111"" 41111111""the attack was directed, were each A
three times and lived only a few Tuna • All kinds of Woodutes. Queen Amelia escaped without and Iron Work...
injuries.

Stockholders' Meeting.

fey is $15 per acre. The Tribune does There will be a special meeting of the

Horseshoeing

Etc. etc. In fact all you want
to furnish your home. See us

And Save Money
THOS. CHAPPLE, Mgr. Billings, Mont.

,or s, W S Ifir Z 2 it a wrowAIS

Leading and
Best Liquors

not wish te be placed in the position of stockhorers of The Big Horn Low Line HARDIN, : MONT. e, ••

a

Brook Family TradeTHE BIG HORN LOW LINE DITt'tti $35 per acre. The Tribune does not
believe there are a dozen pieces in this

1
Imported and in
Domestic Opts *

Ditch. o. held at the Foetal' .Schooi 0 4/110,1,0‘. -44111111*-401.110-4•11/11*.:1 a,advocating a $15 waterright, nor does it
House. on Friday, Febtiary the 2!st, atpersume to say what should be paid, but
one o'clock P. M„ for the purpose of eseeeemeeetteseemosettes'elesiaelieedimeets+

it will use the $13 rate as an example. 
STOLTENPURii COFFIN.

adopting by-laufs, the election of officers,Adtt Mat price to the average amount
and other business of importance to ' 

A
paid for Indian land and it would make

A. L. Smith, of the Smith Hare
wise confined to his room several

daym this week with a severe attack of
rheumatism.

An enjoyable whist party was pe von at
the Hardin Hotel Monday night. Be-
sides those. living in town a number Dealer in ,HIGH GRADE.mune up from Foster.

Men's Boots. Shoes, Clothing
• Church Notice.

The Congregational Sunday schail
meets in the Hardin school home every
Sunday at 19:30 A. M.
Preaching services are conducted

every alternate Sunday immediately
after Sunday school.
The Valley Center Congregational

Sunday school meets in the Foster
school house every Sunday at 10:80 A.M.
Preaching services every alternate Sun-
day, at TAO P. M.

W. G. ILIORARDS, X. D,

Physician and Surgeon

Office and residence one
block west of bank. HARDIN. MONT.

Insurance
Real Estate
Notary Public

HARDIN, : MONTANA
vw •••• ••••••••/./.11,

Commercial
Hotel * 

BILLINGS

The best place in Billings.
Rates reasonable. The
best of accommodations.

J. D. BENNETT, Prop.
-4•-••••••••••••••••-•••••••

IL. H. FENSKE,
Wholesale

Liquors,
Cigars and Beerl

Mail Orders Receive
Prompt Attention.

Billings, Montana
........••••••,...•••••,••••••••••••r•TIIPTIW,F.,1111.,11•••••-•••,•,111,•••-•
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Mil & Coulter

GENERAL

HATS and FURNISflINGS•

• • • 4./. 4\moro.0.4\sii10,(11../.%sioviori\e/olo,',•
• Why  Suffer Headache?:•

•WHEN 25 cents buy% a dozen snow-white, dainty Konseals of 40
Chapple's Headache Cure in a convenient carton. Taste- /lea, clean, giving quick relief and permanent cure, containing no kit°

dangerous drugs—they are the most esentlar Headache Cure 49le made today.

•

(fa
ASK YOUR D4ALER .ewsee-

• 25c Brings them prepaid from CHAPPLE DRUC CO., Billings, Mont_
a O. il°'11 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • s /4 0\ Sto \I. .11

Ciammimw *mom= 0 olmmiaoW 410wrimmm emomszo* 44 Animism=

C. C. C. HUTTON,
Dealer in

GROCERIES
Fresh Fruits and Candies

Owownewee4eimmwmoanumeeeseanworeanewwweeellte=esweasmselemeadealeeme2

. 4.•

The Hardin Hotel
ROBERT ANDERSON, From.

Finest Hotel in Central Montana I
Rooms and Hoard by the Commercial Men will find this HotelDay, Week or Month THE PLAE to make for rorrifort

Hardin, Mont. Furnace Heat
••••••••••••• 'Mr MNIN,111pr.I.1••••••••••••• ••••••••• •••••••••••

ithalMOIROIMMI111.1111M. 

Anne

-4/4.31104- 8•41-04110*-0-4411.0.0-0-4111110).--40.11111.--401111WW-0

Chapple Furniture Co., BILLINGS
The Place 10 BtY

Furniture, Carpets, 1
•

ohn D. Losekamp
BILLINGS MONT

the land in this valley stand from $20 
stockholders.

Little Horn Saloon
Sunny

By A. L. MipsCHELL, Pres. 
a Bonded Whiskey a Speeialty. I 

IF

COMPANY.

E CALLAHAN
4111-••••••••••0•OMB•6-100. • •

•-•-; Len ,sees. tat 11 let, AV :1W' 1ff SI la 'MAW: 1W: ,311
price from the present owners after a
water right has been secured. Up and Department of the Interior, Land

valley that could be bought for that

Notice for Publication. to ontractor
down the Yellowstone irr iguted.landja "Office at Billings, Montana, January 16, "AAAAAAAAAA"~"awsemovsesaievikeeessaaAosio%Aoreeseeteesossweeesesoseeaselling from $50 to $150 per acre, and it 1908. Notice is hereby given that PRIM-
is no better, and in many cases inferior er Akers of Hardin, Montana, has filed 0:0 

/HUI liu litter
mutation proof in support of his clue

to the land in the Big Horn valley. It
is therefore safe to presume that land in
this valley, with a perpetual water right, 

tewould sell readily at $50 per sterInd up.
It is also reasonable to assume that from
two to three crops raised from the land
will equal in value the cost of a perpet-
ual water right at the highest price
asked-315. Two or three years can
easily be lost waiting for water at a
price a few dollars le* per acre, but at
the end of that time tile price for water
is still to be paid and three years of
precious time thrown away. There has
not, to our knowledge, so far, been any
guarantee made that by waiting two or
three years the water could be had for
an amount less than $15. We do not
mean to say that such would net be the
ease, but the reduction would not be, in
the opinion of many. sufficient to rearm-
penee for the lore in delay. But the
matter of price is for those interested
directly to determine. If it can he had"
for say $10, this newspaper would he
better pleased than to see a higher price
paid. But it is the water that is want-
ed and the Tribune urges the metered ty of
Immediate action. We do not stand
spontior fur any single project, plan or
proposition that basso far been consid-
ered. 'ate hest for the fa.mer is what-
we want, but whatever is done should
be done at once. "Something doing"
should be the slogan. Do not lose sight
of t' fart that the moment winter is

notice of his intention to make final eon -

viz: Homestead entry No. 58, ma, .
July 16, 1906, for the lots 6, 'Pend
section 34. lot 1. section 113y twp 1 S..
range 38 east, and lot 1. section 4, twp.
2 mouth, range 33 east, M. P. M.. and
diet said proof will be tnade before J.
W. Johnston. U. S. Commissioner, in
his office at Hardin, Montana, on
March 3rd, 1908. He !tames the fol-
lowing witnesses to prove his contin-
uous residence upon. and cultivation of,
the land, viz: Walter H. Brown,
W. A. Clark, William A. Sherlock and
Martin P. Jauregui, all of Hardin, Mon-
tana.

I Hardin Meat Market I
4$

• 
Moc.90141A1 0 & M1)1 AL Proprietors.

N.0 Ifizhe'd Price raid for Hidria and Vur,:. iti flor,ies and Cattle

ESTIMATES FURNISHED TIZZICTIrmizxxxxxxxxxicriffirrirrner 

• Nesion.••••sownow.,• .0sosoisoniownotie'soWsiwkownow...ws sosWoWs"InAMAAA#

Hardin or Foster Big Horn Saloon,
er 4.0sipar.

.trillem..-sivolwar.41-4111116.4.

K E. ESSELSTYN. 0 e.t.a ammo.- eemme•-eneee-emenneeensia- 0

I .J 1I Ilet Publication Jan. 24, 1 itegiliter. ( ) N BOYLAN908.
Last Publication Feb. 28, 1908.

D. R. WILLS, Manager,

Dispenser of FINE

Wines, Liquors and Cigars
-Department of the Interior, Land of,,. HARDIN,flee at Billings, Montana, Jan. 21, 190N. I C

Notice For Publication.

Notice is hereby given that William B.
Hoerr, of Hardin. Montana. has filed
notice of his intention te make final'
etmemutation proof in support of his
claim, viz: Homestead Entry No. 110
made Jule 18. 1906, for the NW
Section 9, Townahip 1 N., Range 88 1
M. P. M., and that said proof will
made before .1. W. Johnston. U.
Commissioner, in his office at Hard,
Montana. on Mareh 2, 190N. He names
the following witnesses to prove his

1 I ft rd continuous 
d

eontinnous reetiderte upon, and cultit Cvation of. the land, viz: A. L Smith. 
:E. C. Veneer. William 

Tuchenl=and J. W. Vandiver, all of Hardin,
Montana. E. ESSELSTYN,

lat Publication Jan.24 1908.
Register I

Dealer in I 4

TAO Publiestioh Feb 190e
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Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
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C. C. CALHOUN. Manager
Hardin,
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